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U AH-h-h!wy- au say, "thars what 1 wantl" Ana
Jt 4own goes ibat glass af sparkling PEPSI-Col- a,

drained to this .very last drop a glassful of
pure, wholesom joy that makes you tingle with
pleasure to the soles of your feet.

- 'Beyaur own judge ! r There is no substitute for PEPSI-"rtGoIa-;-j-ese- nt

the suestion.
"i. Say'PEPSI-CoU- " at ilie fountain today.

( !

rape GrowersScuppernong4

get a crate frpm your grocer's for the
ie-bb- x it will glaieh the whole family.

Goldsboro, N.G.i June 16. A Sim-
ple but beautiful wedding was solemn-
ized Tuesday evening at the home of
Mil and Mrs. L. M. Michaux, when
their . daughter, Sarah, became the
bride of Capt. Joseph Dogan Arthur,
of Union, S. C.

The room wherein tne ceremony
took place was artistically decorated
with ferns and white flowers. The
improvised altar before which the
ceremony was performed Uy rtev. A.
D. Wilcox was banked with ferns and
numerous white candles.

At the strains of Lohengrin's wed-
ding march rendered by Miss Leah
Slaughter, the first to enter was little
Miss Mildred Hill, of Danville, a.,
flower girl, wearing a dainty dress of
pink georgette creps and carrying a
basket of pink roses and sweet peas.

Miss Mary Michaux preceded the
bride, her sister, to the altar, attired
in pink embroidered taffeta ana car-
rying a shower bouquet of pink roses
and sweet peas.

Why you should drink
PEPSI-Ccl- a

Pu'ro- cane sre". rnrbonated
bpting water, iruU jjiccs, acid
phosphate afjJ nsvorjog that's
PEFSI-Col- a. No my : ry it) its
recipe; just a nopcr Wending
cflpgredieiitn delightful,
wholesome beverago. as bene-
ficial as it ia refreshing, as in-
vigorating as it is thirst-guench-in- g.

Some people callit a Liquid
Confection "1 It in the kind of
drink ycu would make at home

ifyou could Imrneaimrwr We will need rriore choice Scuppernong

Grapes than ever. This will be a fanner year

in quantity and price. Go to it ! Prepare for

a big crop and make real money. Grapes will be

received at Wilmington, Plymouth, Tokay,

Medoc and possibly other points, and the juice
shipped to New York City. Give us early in-

formation as to your possible yield.

The bride was radiantly beautiful,
wearing a gown of white tulle over
satin with sequin trimming and car-
rying a shower bouquet of bride's
roses and lilies of the valley. She en-

tered Upon the arm of her father,
who gave her in marriage.

The groom was attended by Mr.
Edward It. Michaux, acting as best
man.

The bride is; one of Goldsboro's most
accomplished young women and her
going away will be a great loss to
local society. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Arthur, of Union,
S. Q., and is a graduate of West
Point. He is in the U. S Army and
is stationed at Carozal, Canal Zone,
and after their honeymoon to North-
ern cities Mr. and Mrs. Arthur will

Garrett & Company
be at home at that place.

The out-of-to- guests were Mr.
and Mrs. J. D; Arthur, of Union, S. C,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hill and daughter,
Mildred, of Danville, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. !Miller and daughter, of
Wilson; Mrs. Marion Harriss, of Wil-
mington, and Miss Mary Aycock, of Incorporated.

Norfolk, Va.
Raleigh.

The Second Regiment band were
guests of the Benevolent Order of Im-
proved Red Men at their lodge rooms
Wednesday night, when dainty re-

freshments and barbecue were served.
Those present were entertained with
music and odes of the order. The
"band boys" were met prior to the
banquet by forty warriors, compos-
ing the degree team of Montauk Tribe
No. 24, dressed in the regalia of the

. WSoBif (PFtBstDFdlb Rlonxsnledl Oman
Io Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Me

NOW BEING USED BY OVER THREE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY
Quickly Transforms the flabby flesh, toneless tissues, and pallid cheeks cf weak, anaemic men and women into a per
feet glow of health and beauty Often increases the strength of delicate, nervous, run-dow- n folks

100 pep cent in two weeks' time.

order, and the procession enlivened
by martial music marched through
the streets to the Red Men's hall,
while hundreds of spectators enjoyed
the occasion along the lineNof march.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Borden an-
nounce the engagement of their
dauehter. 'Mildred. to Mr. Robert'

KnelseTs Superb Orchestra
will give two concerts at Lumina
day. Advt.

bethk Sellers, of'Sellers.' '

Miss Evelyn Rogers has been visit-
ing Miss Gladys Oliver, of Sellers.

Mr. Barney Stephens, or Dillon
county, is visiting his son and daugh- -

WILLARD.

'New York, N. Y. It is conservative Marche Hanes, of Winston-Salem- , N.
C. The wedding will take , place on
the 3rd of July.

Miss Grace Irene Harris and L?roy
i ter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ste-Willar- d,

June. 16. Misses Callie phens.
Wells and Annie Johnston left Tues-- , Mr. and Mrs. Cary Henley, of Ben- - IJoinfheTly Swatfers"

B Ai ihyour jhrns Vj V y L ,Matthews, both of Raleigh, .were mar
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rh homo r,f Mr nnd Mrs W. 1 'Ay lul ulccuouu,u' VY"CiC lucJ "" neiisviue, nave Deen visiting Mr.

Dr. Schuyler C. Ja-que- s,

Visting Sur-
geon of St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital, New
York City, said: "1
have never before
given out any medi-
cal information or or

publication
as I ordinarily do, not

'0 4ph 346 WES I
fcL ,n,r.l this last rrunaay, attend the summer school. I Henley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.V. Williams in city

Mr. Edward de Ruiter was a very j Henley.
pleasant visitor in town Sunday.

Friends of Mr. de Ruter were very ' 4'4
Rev. G. T. Watkins, pastor of the
First Baptist church; officiating. The
bride is a sister of JVlrs. Frazier Wil-

liams, of this place. Mr. and Mrs.
Matthews returned to Raleigh later in
the evening.

glad to have him in town again after
FREEMAN.an absence of some time

4 'T
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ly estimated that over three million
people, annually in this country alone
are taking Nuxated Iron. Such aston-
ishing results have heen reported from
its use both by doctors and laymen,
that a number of physicians in various
parts of the country have been asked
to explain why they prescribe it so ex-
tensively, and why it apparently pro-
duces so much better results than
w.ere obtained from the old forms of in-
organic iron.

Extracts from some of the letters re-
ceived are given below:

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York
Physician, and Medical Author says:
"There can be no vigorous iron men
without iron. . Pallor means anaemia.
Anaemia means iron deficiency. The
sktn of anaemic men .and women is
pale. The flesh flabby. The muscles
lack tone, the brain fags and the mem-
ory fails and they often become weak,
nervous, irritable, despondent and mel-
ancholy. When the iron goes from the
blood of women, the roses go from
their cheeks.

la the most common foods of Amer-
ica, the starches, sugars, table syrups,

Little Miss Jennie Newkirk, of Wa-tha- ,

is visiting here.
Mr. Peyton Pago attended the old

soldiers' re-unio- n in Washington, D.
C, and reports a good time, consid-
ering the rush.

Miss Elma Southerland, of the East- -

LUMBERTON. fBJlk" I

Freeman, June 16 Rev. L. A. Byrd,
of Kentucky, is visiting relatives at
this place.

Mr. E. A. Byrd spent Sunday in
Wilmington with his brother, Mr. Dud-
ley Byrd.

Mrs. Thomas Wood, of Marion, S.
C, was the guest of friends here this
week.

Miss Eloise Thompson has returned

MLssesi!ern Carolina Training School, is atLumberton, June 16 .

SCREEN DOORS

WINDOW SCREENing more nor less than a weakened
condition brought on by lack of iron
in the blood.

Not long ago a man came to me who
was nearly half a century old and

Here are a few of the patterns
Doors we handle:

believe X V J U
:

in c case 0of Nuxated V.

nome to spena ner vacation, witn ner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. South-
erland.

Mr. John Wells, who has been vis-
iting his parents, returned Sunday
night to Richmond, Va., where he
holds a position.:

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wells and
daughter, Harriet, and Mr. Nathan
Johnson motored ; to Wilmington and
Wrightsville Thursday.

Miss Catharine Page returned Tues-
day from High Point. N. C, where
ihe went as a delegate fiom our so-
ciety to the Christian Endeavor Con-
vention. Rhe renorts a verv deliorht- -

to ner nome at naiiGooro, alter a
visit of two weeks with her sister,
Mrs. J. W. Brinkley, here.

Mrs. Janie Carney has returned to
her home in Wilmington, after spend-
ing some time with friends and rela-
tives here.

Miss Mary Woolvin, also of Wil-
mington, is the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Brinkley this week.

imnasked me to give him a preliminary ex- -candies, polished rice, white bread,! would be re-

miss in my dutysoda crackers, biscuits, macaroni, ! animation for life insurance. I was
tapioca, sago, farina, deger- - tonished tn finrl him with the hlnnriminated cornmealj no longer is iron to JJ pressure of a boy of 20 and as full of mk

Dorothy Applewhite, Frances Shannon
and Viola Price, of Wilmington, spent
Sunday here visiting brothers of
Misses Shannon and Applewhite, who
are members of Co. A, N. C. Engi-
neers, stationed here.

Miss Annie Quinlivan, of Wilming-
ton, is a guest at the home of Miss
Elizabeth Wishart.

Miss Ruth Pope, of Route 4, left
Tuesday for Chapel Hill to attend the
summer school at the University.

Miss Reva Hamilton, head trimmer
in Miss Josephine Breece's millinery
store, left Thursday for her home in
Orange, Va.

Mr. John M. Dick and Daughter,
Miss Mary, of San Antonio, are guests
at the home of Mr. Dick's sister, Mrs.
Lizzie G. Proctor.

Mr. Thurman Tyson, of Philadel-
phia, is spending sometime here visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed.
Tyson.

Mrs . J, H . Felts has returned to
her iiome in Charlotte, after a short

vigor, vim and vitality as a young
not to mention it. I have taken it my-

self and given it to my patients with
most surprising and satisfactory re-

sults. And those who wish, quickly to
increase their strength, power and en-

durance will find it. a most remarkbie
and wonderfully effective remedy."

Dr. Howard James late of the Man- -

man; in fact a young man he really
was notwithstanding his age. The
secret, he said, was taking iron nux-
ated iron had filled him with renewed
life. At 30 he Was in bad health: at

- X " . ,

ful trip. The convention will meetl"1
next year in Kinston and we hope to :

send mnre than nne renresentative '

ALMA. !

' ifliii
4fi he was rnrpmnrn nnd neariv nil in J trom our society then.

Mrs. Robert Byrd and children
have been visiting her parents, Mr.

now at 50. after taking- - Nnxated Tron. hattan State Hospital of New York and
formerly Assistant Physician Brooklyn
State Hospital, said: "Nuxated Iron
is a most surprising remedy. A pa-

tient of mine remarked to me (after

and Mrs . Futch,-o- f --Burgaw.
; Mr. James Peyton Page spent Sun-
day with his parents here.

Alma, N. C, June 16. Mrs. N. ' A.
McPhaul and children are visiting rel-
atives near Ramon,

Mrs. N. A. McPhaul and children
are visiting relatives near Ramon.

Mr. L. B. Stutts left Friday morn-
ing for Charlotte, where he will spend

Prices $1.00 for a cheap rmn --Jj
to $10.00 and $12.00 for high grade

Doors, wjth bronzed grills.

WINDOW SCREENS .
having been on a six weeks' course of

be found. Refining processes have re-
moved the iron of Mother Earth from
these impoverished foods, and silly
methods of .home cookery, by throwing
down the waste-pip- e the water in which
our. vegetables, are cooked are responsi-
ble-for another grave iron loss.

Therefore, if you wish to preserve
your youthful vim and vigor to a ripe
old age, you must supply the iron defi-
ciency in your food by using some
form of organic iron just as you would
usesalt when your food has not
enough salt,

Dr. A. J., Newman, late Police Sur-
geon of the Qity of Chicago and farmer
House Surgeon, Jefferson Park Hospi-
tal, Chicago,1 ini commenting on Nuxat-
ed Iron, Says: "It has been my par-
ticular duty during the past six years
to assist In keeping Chicago's five thou-
sand bluecoats in good health and per-
fect fighting trim so that they ld

be physically equipped to withstand all
manner of storms, and the ravages 'Of
natures elements.:

Recently I was prompted through an

it) "SAY DOCTOR THAT THERE; visit at the home of her son and
-

MARIETTA.
a few days with his father.

Miss Ethel Jones, who is spending
p. while with her aunt, Mrs. Robert

daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Felts, Jr.

Mrs. P. E. Lucas, of Burgaw, is
visiting her brother-inJa- w and sistei', Belch, entertained a few of her

a miracle of vitality and his face beam-
ing with the buoyancy of youth.

Iron is absolutely necessary to ena-
ble our blood to change food into living
tissue. Without it, no matter how
much or what you eat, your food mere-
ly passes through-yo- without doing
you any good, and .as a consequence
you become weak, pale and sickly-lookin- g,

just like a plant trying to grow in
a soil deficient in iron. If you are-- not
strong or well you owe it to yourself
to make the following test: :See how
long you can work or how far you can
walk without' becoming tired, Next
take two five-grai-n tablets
nuxated iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and see how much you
have gained. I have seen dozens of

STUFF IS LIKE MAGIC. Previous to
using Nuxated Iron I had been pro-- ,

scribing the various mineral salts of
iron for years only to meet complaints
of discoloring teeth, disturbed diges-
tion, tied-u- p hardened secretions, etc.,
when I came across Nuxated Iron, an
elegant , ingenius preparation contain-
ing organic iron, which has no destruc

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hamilton. friends last Wednesday night.
Miss Virginia Watson has returnedMrs. F. A. Crabtree and two chil

from Florida, where she has been the

Marietta, N. C, June 16. Miss
Mary Stanfield, of Fairmont, has
been visiting Miss Mae Oliver.

Mrs. Hugh Sproot and Miss Jewel
Inman, of Cerro Gordo, are visiting
Mrs. B.-- L; Temple.

Messrs. Hugh McAllister, Herman
Crump and Lawyer Johnson, of Lum

dren, Dorothy and Charles, are visit-
ing relatives in Atlanta.

Mrs. W. L. Grantham and daugli- - lililjnast year with her brother.
..Rpry McNair visited friends

in Laurinburg this week ' -,ter, Wilma, have gone to Hiddenite,tive action on the teeth no corrosive
effect on the stomach, and which ts
readily assimilated into the blood and
quickly makes its presence felt in in-

creased vigor, snap and staying power.
It enriches the blood, brings roses to
the cheeks of women, and is an unfail--

All kinds and prices, including

Window Screen Frames
berton; speL.1. a short while here Tues
day on business. SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Oliver went tonervous; run-dow- n people who were all Severs, S. C, Sunday. The com

where they will spend the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Stephens,

who were married at Fort Mill, S. C,
last week, arrived here Sunday night
and are at home to their friends at
Fourth and Walnut streets .

Mrs. R. C. Lawrence has returned
from Wake Forest where she visited
relatives .

Mesdames W. W.: Parker and Jno.
D. McAllister attended the meeting

ing all the while double their strength; i g source of renewed vitality, endur tions ho'w-i- o erect.mfflcoment sermon of the High school
of Sellers was preached Sunday.ance and power to men who burn up

too rapidly their nervous energy in the
strenuous strain of the great business

Mr. and Mrs. U. M. Oliver and
Misses Rachel and Helen Oliver were

Thm ProrresslTe Railway r tn Bah.KTtlv Nov. 18th, 1910.
OKPABTVRK OF TRAIN SFBOM

WIIiMINOTON. .k
No. 13-- --8:55 P. M. Train for Charlotte andIntermediate Polnta. PULLMAN PAR-J- S

CAR, WILMINGTON TO CHAR- -

selves of all symptoms of dyspepsia,
liver and other troubles in from ten to
fourteen days' time simply by taking
iron in the proper form. And this after

competition of the day. Lumberton and Fairmont visitors last

endorsement of Nuxated Iron by Dr.
Schuyler O. -- Jaques, Visiting Surgeon
of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York,
to give it.a trial. This remedy has
proven through my own test3 of It to
excel 'any preparation I have ever used
for creating red blood, building up the
nerves, atengtJhening the muscles and
correcting digestive disorders."

Dr, E. Sauer, a Boston physician who
has studied widely both in this country
and in great European Medical Institu-
tions over,- - organic, iron is the greatest
of all strength; builders. If people
would only;- - take Nuxated Iron when

-r T i-- - "i 1 v. II,
week.ed and recommended above by physicians , of the -- Eastern Stars at warrentonthey had in some cases been doctoring UVS L. X J3J. . :,'Mr.i-an- Mrs. DuBosei of Bishops- -m sncn a great variety or cases, is, not a tms wees 'JMk fcTrafqriarlotted Inatent medicine nor secret remedy, but one

YOUR
DOORS

AND
WIH00W5

ville; ' have been spending some timeMiss Sadie Thompson has returned Bit.riNU CAR '
with Mr: and Mrs. T. C. Parham.from. Greenville where she-- , attended

the East Carolina Teachers' Training
school; .I--

--wnlch is well known to druggists and
whose iron constituents are widely, pre-
scribed by eminent physicians both in Eu-
rope and Amerca. unlike the older inor-
ganic iron products it is easily assimlated.

The Ladies' Canning Club met at
Marietta yesterday evening. They are

iTfimkrS'Si. VMiW'iTON AND CHAK-jT- T.

at 10.00 P. If. to Paaaen- -

P- - .M. Train from Charlottenil Intermediate Point. PULLMANPARLOR OAU R PITww vv pti V

for months without obtaining any bene
fit. But don't take the old forms of
reduced iron, iron acetate or tincture
of iron simply to save a few cents. The
iron demanded by Mother Nature for
the redcoloring matter in the blood of
her children1 is, alas; not that kind" of
iron. You must take iron in form
that ean.be easily absorbed and assim

Dr. and Mrs. Btainback, ofnoes not injure tne teetn, maKe toem oiacK, buying tin cans and new jar lids to try
to save all the surplus crop of fruitthey feel ?weak or rundown, insteadof

dosing themselves with habit-formin- g

drugs, stimulants and alcoholic bever-
ages I am convinced that in this way

AW VlLMINGTON.
Ni'7?110 from Charlotte

T,'l "VKTS?"11 joints.' SLRBPINW AaTiilated to do you any good, otherwis.3 it nu. n m UK vour 0'uthey could ward 6f disease- - preventing may prove worse ;than, useless. Many V?J?NOWRS MATftmutwVw ; BLBEPKR UNTIL "7:00A. M.it becoming organic in thousands of an athlete and 'prize-fighte- r has won

and vegetables this year. The high
cost of living has caused the people to
organize as never . hefore to adopt
some plan to meet the conditions
that . confront us. -

. Mrs. n. Oliver and children, of,
Sellers, are yisiting relatives here"
this week. '
' Misses Mae Oliver and Mary Stan-fiel- d

have been Visiting "Miss v Bllza- -

nor upset the stomach ; on the contrary, it 'Wadesboro, were iguests at the home
is a most potent remedy in nearly all forms D Stainbaek's sister, Mrs. Claireof indigestion as well as for nervous, run-- 1

down conditions. The manufacturers ,have - Thomas, last weeK.
such great confidence in nuxated iron that I Miss Marjorie Steele has gone to
they-off- er to forfeitJiOq.wfc to any charita- - 'Greenville-;to- : attend ithe. summer ses-bl- e,

Institution if they s cannot take, any ,u.lteuv'
man or woman under CO "who lacks iron, sion of the East Carolina leacherd ;

and increase their strength 200 per cent or Trailing - school .Jr weeks' time, prorided-th- ey . Misses Wilhelmina Fuchs and Lou-hav- eno organic trou We.--- They' also '
offer to refund your money if it. does not ise' Fisk; of W.ilmington, spent the
at least double your strength,. and endur- - 'week-en-d her?, 'guests of Mr and Mrs.
aucein ten days' time, it ia. dispensed in ' - - - . ;
this city by Jarman & ptrUe and ali good M J MerHW. - - r
4ruggia : ' .;m,mm .. , -

. .
'A-- i - r" -,

For detAlld InfAnnaHAW: -cases and "'thereby the lives of thous-ands'inig- nt

be Bavfid,oowdie every
year from pneumonia, grippe,, kidney.

the day simply because he knew the
"secretiof great strength and --endurance
and filled-- his-bloo-

d with iron before he
call on City TftT&SWSM:

Catalogues on applicalio'1- -

N. JACOBI HARDWARE

COMPANY,
' 10 and 12 South Front Street

H. E PLEASANTS, T. P. A.
- .r tortit Ji. wliver, heart trouble and other danger went into , the. affray while mny, an--

ous maladies. The real and true cause 'other has gone down in inglorious de JOHN H. WESTiHK-K-
V

BallA O.
. . n&tsb startsa Wt wmmim swr. f?? tftf ? $?b":i. V


